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Tie Faaeral of Mrs. E. H. Madisoa.

Tbe remains of Mrs. Madison, wife of
Ed. H. Madison, whose death occurred
at Topeka, and which was announced
last week in the ar-

rived here Thursday night and was taken
charge of by undertaker Coons. The
funeral took place Saturday morning, tiie
exercises being held in the Presbyterian
church. Mrs. Madison having been a
member of that church. A large
number of the friends of tbe family :tnd
citizens had assembled at the choieh to
pay their respects to the memory of the
deceased. The exercises were conducted
by Bev. Wm. Westwood, pastor ,of the
church.

The altar was profusely and handsome
ly decorated with fioweis, as was also
tb6 casket containing the remaius.

The choir, consisting of llcv. AVm.

Westwood, Mrs. B. F. Milton, Miss Pil-

grim and Leroy Martin, aud Mis. West-woo- d,

oiganist, sang "Some day the sil-

ver cord will bieak."' The entire con-

gregation was moved by this inspiiing
hymn.

Mr. Westwood, in the opening prayer,
asked God to lift upon us the light of
His countenance, aud let us see the glo-

ry that has never befoie beeu levealed.
The choir sang the well known hymn,

'Jesus, lover of my soul. Let me to thy
bosom lly."'

Mr. Westwood read the 14th chapter of
John, and the text of his seimon was the
familiar portion of Revelation 14:13,
"Blessed are. the dead which die in the
Lord."

The choir closed the services with the
eoul touching hymn, "It is not death to
die."'

The pall bearers were M. W. Sutton.
Judge B. F. Milton, T. A. Scates, L. G.
Grobety, L. J. Pettijohn and A. B.
.Beeves. The remains were couveyed
from the church to the G. A. 11. ceme-

tery, where the last sad rites were per-

formed. A large number of people fol-

lowed the remains to the cemetery.
Mr. Madison has the sympathy of the

citizens of this city and county in bis
affliction and bereavement. To his care,
alone, without the aid and comfort of a

kiad and loving wife aud mother, ate
left four children, and may God direct
him in the hour of trial and affliction.

Mrs. Madison was a woman highly
teetaed by every one who enjoyed her
acquaintance, aud Mr. Westwood, in his
sermon, spoke of her character as a wife,
mother and christian.

Miss Lillie Vuuce was born noar Mar-celea- e,

Adams county, 111., October 20,
186G. Her patents' names are William
and Emily Vauce. Both are living. She
was married to Ed. II. Madison at Wich-

ita, Kansas, Nov. 5, 1S85, aud died at
Christ's hospital, Topeka, November 9,
1899.

THE SERMOX.

The following Is Mr. Westwood's ser-

mon:
Rev. 14:13: "Blessed are the dead

which die in the Lord."
These are words which might well be

associated with the beatitudes which
cur blessed Lord spoke to His disciples.

In our present circumstances they
would make a fitting climax to the words
of Jesus, and we would be enabled to
apply them, as well as the beatitudes
which refer to this life, to the one whom
we pay our tribute to today; for the
blessedness of her death is the natural
consequence of the blessedness of her
life.

What arc some of the marks of the
blessed life on earth, as they are indica-
ted by our Savior?

The first one is: "Blessed are the poor
!a spiiit" Matt. 5:3. This word -- poor"
Is taken from a Greek word which
means lto v.alc cue's self Mile,'' and con-

veys the idea of humility rather than
poverty.

This beatitude then, when richtlr in- -
teroreted. means. "Blessed are those who
an arinrnrwl lir tliA cnirir nt lmmilitr "
aad it finds its full amplification in the life
of our beloved dead. In her relation to the
world, humility was one of the great mor-

al quality which adorned her character.
All the graces of a choice spirit are love-
ly, but by universal consent humility
stands as an ornament of unsurpassing
beauty. It is one of heaven's rarest jew-
els. Set deep within the human soul, it
shines at every turn through the trsms-paien-

of an unaffected life. It does
more to make a person attractive than
all the diamonds that ever decked a
queen. Sublimely grand is the admo-
nition which the apostle Peter, by in- -

IC it...wv,n, &i,v.o ., ntn in; oa3 ILXClCi,
Hi 0:5. "Be ve clothed in humilirv "

Another mark of the blessed life on
earth is riven by Jesus in the words,
"Blessed are the pure in heart." In this
beatitude we have a word, 'heart,' which

V'? indicates fhn trn pnr nf fh phanr'nrj .........,.,..,
aaa as tue mouth is tbe gateway of the

K & e wi,l ue able to judge of its
cW pureness bj what issues from the mouth.

rWhea the spirit is right with God tbe'l
isge will be lifted above alhequivo- -

and will be simple and sincere.
ed people are known by their speech

- - - -
jpey are not rough in words butio gra

Xffapeaw they at times that their very
may be mistaken by superficial

"r--V
-- ?,.

people for weakness, whereas it is the
very perfection and refinement of
strength.

"Blessed are the pure in heart." Says
the great and wise Solomon (Prov. 22 :
11), "He that loveth pureness of heart,
his lips are gracious, the King shall be
his friend.''

Here is a hint to the ultimate triumph
of this moral power.

No longer are the powers of the earth
to stand amazed at mere physical force.
The great dynamic of the universe is mor
al power.

Heart music is that which entrances
the ear. Pure speech is tiie result of a
pure heart; it is the speech of be wen,
and men must admit that the person
who uses it in its purity has been school-
ed and cultiued in the very sanctuary of
celestial influences.

This audience knows full well that 1

am smuggling in my feeble might to
translate the life of our departed sister
into words, and the friends who knew
her best know that this blesedness of a
pure heart washer inestimable possess-
ion. After fourteen lull years of the
sweetest fellowship in her home she
leases a recoid of never having uttered a
word, not only which did not savor with
vulgarity, but never a word passed those
lips which was in the least impioper.

I have mentioned these two murks of
the blessed fit's on eaith not that I
might argue from them that our sister's
death must have beeu a blessed one, for
no such argument is needed.

The iufeiences from these two moral
characterises which I have taken the lib-

erty to mention (and many others might
be spoken of) arc inferences which the
smallest child might draw to show that
our friend's death could not be other
than blessed.

Four months ago Mrs. Lillie Vance
Madison appealed before tiie session of
this cluu eh aud leconlessed her faith in

Jesus Christ as her Saviour in the most
hearty and sinceie terms. Indeed, this
is the faith in which she has livo since
her childhood days.

Bom in a christian home in the state of
Illinois on the 20th day of October 1SC6

nurtured by christian patents, her loving,
gentle nature went out in devotion to her
Lord who redeemed her.

This faith reposed in Jesus has now
raised her above the sufferings of nature.
This faith illumined the closing scene
with the hopes and even with the very
light of approaching glory. The close
of such a life is the grandest of sunsets.
Nowhere does religion look so magnifi-

cent as among such scenes; she stands
over the peaceful body aud raises her
hands to heaven exclaiming: "Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord."

In this beatitude we find one term to
be explained. What is it to be "in the
Lord." While it is a remarkable ex-

pression, yet it has many parallels in the
word of God. For instance, the Apostle
Paul speaks of "Christ in us the hope of
glory." Again, ho uses tbe expression,
"Nevertheless I live, yet not I, but Christ
liveth in me." Now, whether the ex-

pression be thnt "Chiiet is iu us" or that
"we are in Christ," it is clear that they
are mdant to describe the intimate, spir-
itual, indissoluble, eternal union, which
is formed by faith between the Saviour
and saved. This is a union more inti-
mate than the connection between soul
and body, which a slight accident might
endanger, or a drop of poison dissolve.

This union which is formed between
Christ and the christian is such that
where one is the other is, and 'as one
feels tire other feels. Jesus speaks to
His Father and saj-s- : "All Mine are
Thine." His Father is our. His right-
eousness is ours. His victory is our.
His glory is ours! To be iu Christ there-
fore, implies that we shall infallibly
enjoy all the blessings whicli he pur-
chased with His blood. These are secur-
ed to all who have saving fiith in Jesus,
by the great oath of God, and 'the bonds
of a covenant which is well ordered in
all things and sure. What more could
we have? What more could we wish for
than this? Well may the apostle say.
"Blessed arc the dead, etc." They are
blessed! They must be blessed! How
can it ha otherwise?

Of course, we must die; but then death
has lost its sting.

The dying is nothing if only we are
"in the Lord." The portal may seem
gloomy, but death is the gate of life to
those who know the blessedness of a
humble spiiit and a clean heart. If our
natures demand that we regard its pangs
and struggles, let us regard them merely
as the battle goes before victory.

But before the hill of victory is reach-

ed, there may be much suffering, much
toil aud trouble. The steepest part is
commonly nearest the top, and many a
weary traveler, panting with shortened
steps and shorter breath, climbs upward
to find the last part of the journey the
hardest; but as he throws himself down
on the summit, O how he 'welcomes its
grateful rest.

Be this our consolation today, that the,
toils and cares of tbe journey belong to
the road. They cease when we arrive atl
borne.

There ii ne more beautiful way of ai--
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nounclng our sister's death than the
phrase She is at rest!

Genuinely good in this life, and blessed
in her death, she is joined to the multi-
tude of whom tbe elder said : "These
are they which came out of great tribula-
tion, and have washed their robes and
made them white in the blood of the
Lamb. Therefore are they before the
throne of God, and Berve Him day and
night in His temple : and he that sitteth
on the throne shall dwell among them.
They shall hunger no more, neither shall
the sun light on them, nor any h'eat.

For the lamb which is iu the midst of the
throne shall feed them, and shall lead
them unto living fountains of water: and
God shall wipe away all tears from their
e3es.'

FOIIT, DODGE ITEMS.
Col. A. J. Smith, U. S. Inspector

General, has inspected the Home. For
further Information on the subject see
his lcport when printed.

The Home Board has been in session
seyeral days, and has been very busy
indeed. We can't tell all we hear of
their doings for there are rumois too nu-

merous to mention.

Rev. George Burton, a- - member of
tbe Hoard, preached to us on Sunday
morning aud evening to full houses and
attentive congregations. The members
of the Home seem to be delighted with
the fact that one of the Board is interest-
ed in our future etornal as well as our
temporal whlfare. Brother Bui ton has
promised to give us another sermon next
month when on his official visit here.

E1ST END KOTES.

From the Spearrille News, Xov. 9.

Theie are a number of cases of
whooping cough iu town but they are
not severe.

Mrs. Lucy Funk, of Snyder, Neb.,
sister of Mis. J. S. Quick, airired Tues-

day evening for a week's visit.

U. L. Shelly is having an extensive
addition built to his barn to shelter his
eattle. Western stock men are learning
that it pays to afford shelter for their
cattle.

Miss Clara Chester returned to her
home in Warrensburg, Mo., last Friday,
after a visit of several mouths with her
brother, Ed. While here she made many
friends who regret her departure.

Will Perkins and family arrived from
Dakota, overland, Thursday. Nine or
ten years ago they left here in scaich of a
better place, and, of course they didn't
fiud it. Mr. Perkius is a brother-in-la- w

of J. C. Wentz and will settle down to
stay this time. One by one the wanderers
return.

Down in Pratt county the merchants
are shipping in potatoes for the farmers.
The farmers around Spearville have sold
hundreds of bushels of as fine potatoes as
ever grew and have plenty left on hand
to supply the county until next fall.

Dick Voodbury lettuned from Salt
Lake, Utah, Satuidaj'. Mr. W. has beeu
spending the summer in the mountains
for relief from hoy fever, with which he
was afflicted. Mrs. WoodbHiy and their
son accompanied him to Newton Tues
day, where he goes to resume his position
with the Santa Fe company.

Christian Hornung died last Monday
evening at 4 o clock. Ihe funeral took

place Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
The deceased was born iu Gerniauy and
was paet GO years of age. He came to
this country in the spring of 'S3. He
leayes a wife, three sons and two daugh-

ters. The remains were interred at tne
Catholic cemeteiy at Windhorst.

IIcmarltnMc Bccue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainlield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated for a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeless victim of consump
tion and that no medicine could cure her.
ner druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption ; she bought
a bottle aud to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles, found
herself sound and well; now does her own
housework, and is as well as ever
was. Free trial bottles of this Great Dis
covery at W. F. Pine's City Drug store.
Ouly 50 cents and 1, every bottle guar-
anteed.

The Rock Island Playing Cards are the
slickest you ever handled. One pack
will be sent by mail on receipt of 15
cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs, and they,will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,
Jons Sebastian, G. P. A., C. !. I. &.,"Chicago ".

Mr. C. A. Corey, of Suffleld, Conn.,
father of Conductor J. A. Corey, of this
city, died last Friday of appoplexy. Ho
was 74 years of age.

Official Vote of Ford County, November 7, 1899..

Dodge City.

CANDIDATES.

For Sheriff
Grant Hale, Fnsfon 21 83
J.H.Miller, Republican SS C3

For Treasurer .
B. F. Martin, Republican 46 SG

For County Clerk
Chas. K. Argabrijiht, Fusion.. 21 K
S. P. Bojnolds, Kepublicau.. .17 SI 53

For UeKistci ot Deeds
D. 1. Kajzlin, Fusion 22 70 26
S. II. Connawny, Kepublican 31 CI

For County Snr eyor
L. C. Muni), tusion 26 6"l

J. H. LeiUI;li, Republican.... W 70
For County Coioner

Dr. 1. J. IloIIopeter, Fusion.. 2 C9
Thomas Weston, Republican o0 GO

For Conmii-sion- er 1st District
W. C. Dunclccr, Fusion
John 11. PaiKe. Republican

Meeting of Comity Commissioners as
a Board of Canvassers.

The Board of County Commissioners of
Ford County, Kansas, met at the county
cierk'a ofllco, FiiUay, November 10, 1S93, 10 a.
m., as a boaid of canvassers, to canvass the
returns of the general election, held Tues-
day , November 7, 1899.

ricsent, full Board und the County Clerk.
The follow ing is the returns as canvassed

by the Board;
For Sheriff

J II jliller received 570 votes.
Grant Hale received C12 votes.

For County Clerk-Sid- ney

P. Reynolds recel ed 659 votes.
Clias E Argubright received 522 votes.

For Register ot Deeds-S- am

H Connaway received 622 votes.
D. P. Ragland received 550 votes.

For County Treasurer
B. F. Martin received S10 votes.

For County Surveyor
J n Lcidigh received Gil votes.
Ii C Mann received 537 votes.

For Coroner
Thos Weston received 545 votes.
D J IloIIopeter received 54S.

For Commissioner 1st District
John B Page received 1G5 votes.
W C Duncker received 268.

The following received the highest number
of votes for township ofQccis:

Dodge Township.
n D Cbambliss for trustee, Chris Bchl for

treasurer, Vic Carson for eleik, M E Ciute
and Robt Riney for constables, J II Crawford
and Geo Pierce for justices of the peace and
Hiram Wray for road overseer.

Bloom Township.
Frank Crouch for trustee, Oscar nill for

treasurers O Albright for clerk and M T
Hoard for road overseer. Failed to vote for
constables. i

Sodvllfe Township.
R W Kinslow foif trustee, J L Gresbam for

treasurer, Kora Ileftkle for clerk' O F Dorsett
for constable, NG Dorse tt for road overseer
1st district and Geo Emmons road overseer
for 2nd district.

Bucklin Township.
L M Taylor for trustee, S D Aulls for tieas- -

urer, C P Frazier for clerk. W C Gosslee and
J Vi Boedecker for constables, J W Gosslee
and A Hemming for justices of peace.

Pleasant Valley Township.
C A Jones for trustee, J R McBrayer for

treasurer, W II McKinney for clerk, G A Rog-gens-

and I X Mella for constables, R C
Dewell road overseer 1st district. None
voted for in 2nd district. Township ceme-
tery proposition carried by fourteen major--

'' ". : . .

for treasurer, E O Snook for clerk, M L..',!"f j?lSL.l?t. .?. !?'""""" w.v.t,.Vu.r.n. iu,"""'r " "i"" " --"" "is- -

. .
"4UU" 1U' un """J-- . .a m sneiuou lor trustee, J li&iaven rorj

trcakuier, E M Kissell for clerk. Fred Prather i

for constable, J II Mulltfndorc and A Arnold
for justices of peace, C 1 Markleyfor road
overseer 1st district, J D Erskin for road
overseer 2nd district, James How j er for road
overseer 3d district. In this township J II
Mu lendorc was voted for and on the face of
the returns elected to both the ofllces of jus-
tice of peace and toad overseer in 2nd dis-
trict. In view of the fact that Mr. Mullcn-dor- e

was nominated for the ofKce of justice
of the peace and allowed his name to be
placed on the ballot for that ofllce. the
Board, after due consideration, and upon the
written opinion of the County Attorney, de-

cided that he was not eligible for the ofilec
of road overseer, and instructed the County
Clerk to Issue certificate to Mr. MuIIendorc
for justice'of the peace, and certllicntc to
Mr. Erskin for road overseer of the 2nd dis
trict.

Concord Township.
WT Adams for trustee, Wm 3f Kickman

for treasurer. J W Com tney for clerk, James
Card for constable, S C Brown for justice of
the peace, Sheppaid Adams for road oer-see- r

1st district, Wm Riekman for load over
seer nd district, J D Bailey for road over
seer 3d district.

Wilburn Township.
John Rnrden trustee, J M Fulton for treas-uae- r,

CM Price for cleik, J IlCarmana and
ILFRardcnXor constables, J VanRIper for
justice of the peace. J E Rxirden road over-
seer 1st district, aud Wm Hall road overseer
2nd district.

Fairview Township.
J D Browu, trustee, J.CTucker, treasur-

er, W E Lighter, clerk, Albert Miller, road
overseer 3rd district, Geo Black road over-
seer 2nd district, Hays Bealincar for road
overseer 1st district.

Richland District.
A L Crawford for trustee, II R Clarion for

treasurer; A H Lighter for clerk, F A Etrick
I for constable ,. a w Hail for justice of the
peace.

Royal Township.
J D Bohr for tiustee, J L RIdenonr for

treasurer. C W Lierle for clerk, W H Scbmid
and J AEvarts for constables, H H Wells and
C X Ridenonr for justices of peace, J M Sny- -

derrpad overseer 1st district, II B Wood for
roadrfr erseer 2nd district.
- .- Spearville Township.

SltPlne for trustee, E F Bogart for treas-arcxlTr-

Weidower for clerk, Frank Steele
andAg.XcIson for constables, Sauil Parther-aaor- a

tor road overseer let district. II Wester
I (or road overseer 2nd district, Chris Schwiad
roau OTerseer jru district.

fi
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Wheatland Township.
E G Hain for trustee, K Isiacl for treasurer,

Touio Iluttonbohmer for clerk, Fred Heigli-lan- d

for justice of peace, Jos Molitor and
Ernest Ieser for constables, Win Sehtnehr
for road overseer 1st district, Jos Reidlinger
for road o erseer 2nd district.

Tie vote in Ford tow nsliip between L. E,
Pendleton, T M Gray and II E Pendleton for
constable. Lots were drawn aud T M Gray
chosen.

Tie vote in Richland tswnslilp between F E
Drake and Warren Brown for road o erseer.
Lots w ere draw n and F E Drake chosen.

lie 'vote In Grandvicw township between
Lem Togue, W L De oe, Geo Miniuck and
Fred Erskin for constable. Lots were drawn
and W L Devoe chosen.

Tie vote in Bucklin township between L W
Handy and S J Piuctt for road overseer.
Lots were drawn and S J Pruett chosen.
. The County Clerk was instructed to ascei-tai- n

from the township clubs In the county
whether the various townships desired to
pay their election boards or have the county
pay them and charge the same back. At the
request of Mr. Gallagher, city clerk, the
county w III pay the election "boards of the
city and charge the same back to the city.

The following bills were allowed:
J M Bell clerk of election t & 50

PR Hobble clerk of election 2 co
SGalland judge of election andicturos.. 3 50
Peter Mootz judge of election 2 50
H Wing, judge of election 2 50
W II LyBrand judge of election and re-

turns 3 co
S JKinkcad judge of election 2 50

WW Jackson judge of election 2 50
Chas J Tobisen clerk of election 2 50
Lloyd 5 Evans clerk of election 2 50

JMHaiper judge of election and returns 3 50
W II Preston jud-;- of election 2 50
IsaacM Mara judge of election 2 50
WN Harper clerk of election 2 50
J CBaird clerk of election 2 50
I T Hudson judge of election and returns 3 50
Waldo Tarbox judge of election 2 50
Wm Lcatherwood judge of election 2 50
Frank Chapman clerk of election 2 50
WH Chapman clerk of election 2 50

On motion the Board adjourned.
R. S. CRANE, County Clerk.

Commissioners' Proceedings,

Called Meeting Board of Connty
Commissioners.

Hon. Nic Mayratb, chairman of County
Commissioners of Ford county, Kansas:

"ct the undersigned members of said
Board hereby respectfully ask you to call a

c.a, of the Board.Xov. 10, 1S09. 3

p.m., for the purpec of taking action in,..,,,.. Tln.!r Tinner Int.. h,- - !.
Lt.-- ....1 C.Ajn n..Al. 1. 1... ftuumj, uim u ij?4ii;iiji guuii ubiiirr

as may properly come before the Board
II. It. Buows
T. S. L VXE.

CALL.
Pursuant to the abo-- request I hereby

call a special meeting of the Board, Xov. 10.
1890, at 3 p. m. Xic Ma katii,

Chaiimun.

County Clerk's Oflice,
Dodge City, Kas., Xov. 10, 1SC9, 3 p. in.

Board of County Commissioners met pur
suant to call.

Present, full Board and the County Clerk.
On motion of II. R. Brown, which motion

was put and ccrried, all members of the
Board voting for the same, the following
agreements were entered into with A. Gluck
for the sale of county property:

Tne Board of County Commissioners sign
agreement with A. Gluck agreeing to sell A.
Gluck lot 2, Front street, Dodge City, for
5433 33. Mr. Gluck to pay SlGI.ll cash, and
S1G1.11 on Xovember 10, 1900, and 5JG1.12 on
November 10, 1901. w 1th interest at 5 per cent
on deferred payments: also to sell to A.
Gluck lot 4, Front street, for 44.--3 31. Mr.
GlucktopaySIGI.il cash, and $IGI.11 on No-

vember 10, WX, and $1G1.12 on Xo ember 10,
1901 , with interest at 5 per cent per annum on
deferred pajments; also to sell to A. Gluck
lot C. Front street, for ?1S3.33; Mr. Gluck to
pay SlGI.ll cash, and 51Gl.ll on Xovember 10,

1000, and 5161.12 on Xovember 10, 1901, and 5
per cent Interest on deferred payments. Mr.
Gluck also agrees with the Board of County
Commissioners that the said lots are to be
taxed beginning the year 1600 and thereafter,
and he, the said Gluck, agrees to pay all
taxes so assessed. It is agreed that when Mr.
Gluck has paid all tho payments, interest
and taxes on property, then the Board cl
County Commissioners will execute and de-

liver to A. Gluck three warranty deeds for
said lots.

On motion the county treasurer be instru-te- d

to receive ?S8.67 in pajmaut of all taxes
up to and including the year 1633, on lots 3, 4

and southwest quarter, northwest quarter,
section 4, township 2G. range 23.

On motion connty treasurer be instructed
to receive $31. C3 In payment of nil taxes up
to and including the year 1S3S, on south 100
feet lot 1, and a parallel strip block 41, Dodge
City.

On motion county treasurer be instructed
to receive 540 for assignment of tax certificate
on east 100 feet ot block 23, Evans' addition.
Dodge City.

On motion Wm. Bader was given a rebate
of $50 ob lot 20, Walnut street. Dodge Cit.

) for the year 1SS8 and 18W.

On zaotion tbe connty treasurer ba In
structed to receive $10 tor assignment of tax
certificate on lots 26 and 23, block 21SWam'sv
addition to Dodge City.

On motion the county treasurer bo In.
strncted to receive 525 for assignment of tax
certificate on lots 5G, 67 and 53, Chestmat- -

street, Dodge City.
On motion of T. S. Lane, which motion was

put and carried, all members of the Board
voting for same, the following agreements
were entered into G. F. McKinney for tho.
sale of certain connty property:

The Board of County Commissioners sign,
an agreement with G. F. McKinney agreeing:
to sell G. F. McKinney the south "5 feet of lot
44 Front street. Dodge City, for 5105. Mr. Jlc.
Kinney paying 533 in cash, and 5200 on Xov.
10, 19(0, nnd 5.5H) on Xov. 10.1C01, and interest;
at 5 per cent per annum on deferred pay-
ments; also to sll G. F. McKiuney the -- outh
75 feet of lot4 Front street. Dodge City, for
Sl'Xi. Mr. McKinnev naving $95 In ea-- h. ancL
52"0 cm Xov. 10. 19i0,'and on Xov. 10. 1901.
v ith 5 per cent interest on the deferred pay-
ments. Abo e property to be placed on thu
jax roll and assessed the year 1900, and eery
j car thereafter. Mr. McKinney agreeing- - to
paj taxes on same. The Boaid 11I- -0 agrees
to accept $310 cash fiom G. V. McKiuney for
the buildings situated on tho sokith 75 feotof
lot 42 and It, Front street. Dodge City.

On motion Board adjourned to Saturday,
Xov. ll,9a.ni.

Saturday, 9 n. in.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Prosent full Board.
On motion county treasurer be instructed

toreceie5l(.m full pujuient of all taxes up
to and including thejetir IS93 on lots II, 12.
13 and 14. section G.and lots 11. 12 and 13. sec
tion , all in tow nihip 27, range 23.

On motion the county treasurer be
to receive 512 lor of certifi-

cate on 1101 th half block 13, M. Collar's addi-
tion, Dodge City.

On motion the county treasurer bo instruc-
ted to receive 5X0 in full of all taxes up to
and including the j ear 1893 on lots 73 und S0 .
Front treet. Dodge City.

On motion a rebate on valuation of 5100 for
the year 1S93 on lot b0, Fiout street.

On motion the Board adjourned,
R. S. CRANE, County Clerk.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

of joy Bncklin's Arnic.i Salve cures
them, also Old, l!iinningaud"Feer Soies,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Worts, Cuts
Bruises. Burns. Scalds, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Best Pile cure on earth.
Drives out Pains nnd Aches. Only 2octs.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by W. F.
Pine, druggist.

They sell sabots, or wooden shoes
at a store in Indianapolis, and tea-deale- r

says they are made in Grand
Rapids, Mich., from basswood, bj
Belgians. They aro nsed by people
who work in canneries, wkere hot
solder, acid, etc., on the floors ruin,
leather soles; by people vrho stand
oh wet floors, such as employes of
creameries and washerwomen, and.
now and then a fashionable woman
buys a pair to wear without stockings
when she wishes to rest her feet.

Bismark' Iron Xcrve
Was the result of his spendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found .hero Stomacn, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. If
you want these .qualities and the success,
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 23c at W. F.
Pine's City Ding Store.

A Judge or the Old School.
From Household Words.

A judge of tho old school is said
onco summed up a very compli-

cated case in the following terms :

"Gentlemen of the jury. Too.
have all heard the evidence, you have
also heard what the learned counsel
have said. If you believe what tho
counsel for tho plaintiff has told yon,
your verdict will bo for the plaintiff;
but if, on the other hand, you believe
what tho defendant's counsel has-tol-

you, the you will givo a verdict
for tho defendant. But if you aro
liko me, and don't believe xvfiat
cither of them has said, then I don't
knovr what you will do."

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand aud foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst form.
I of slavery. Georjre D. Williams or
Manchester, Mich., tells how such a slavo-wa- s

made free. lie says: "My wife has
been so helpless for five years that she-coul- d

not turn over in ben alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters she
is wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." This supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle woiking medicine
ii a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Ouly
50 cents. Sold by W. F. Pine. Druzcrisc.

School Suits for boys at trie
Bee Hive. Good value, front
$1.25 up. Any ske, 5 to i
years.
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